Pharmacy Careers and Interests

Using your results from the Career Interests Party Game, begin researching careers in Pharmacy that may be a good fit! Your Holland Code ____ ____ ____

Social: People who like to work with people to enlighten, inform, help, train, or cure them, or are skilled with words

- Ambulatory Care
- Chain Community Pharmacy
- Community Health Care
- Home Health Care
- Independent Community Pharmacy
- Pharmaceutical Industry: Marketing and Sales
- Outpatient Health Systems
- Long Term Care
- Office-Based Medication Management

Social & Investigative
- Ambulatory Care
- Long Term Care

Social & Conventional
- Chain Community Pharmacy
- Home Health Care
- Outpatient Health Systems
- Office-Based Medication Management

Social & Enterprising
- Community Health Center
- Independent Community Pharmacy
- Pharmaceutical Industry: Marketing and Sales

Investigative: People who like to observe, learn, analyze, investigate, evaluate, or solve problems

- Academia
- Contract Research Organization
- Pharmaceutical Industry: Research and Development
- Nuclear Pharmacy
- Specialty Pharmacy

Investigative & Social
- Academia

Investigative & Enterprising
- Contract Research Organization
- Specialty Pharmacy

Investigative & Realistic
- Pharmaceutical Industry: Research & Development
- Nuclear Pharmacy

Enterprising: People who like to influence, persuade, perform, lead, or managing for organizational goals or economic gain

- Association Management
- Corporate Management
- Pharmacy Benefit Manager
- Managed Care
- Medical Communications
- Pharmacy Law

Enterprising & Social
- Association Management

Enterprising & Conventional
- Corporate Management
- Managed Care

Enterprising & Investigative
- Pharmacy Benefit Manager
- Medical Communications
- Pharmacy Law
Conventional - People who like to work with data, have clerical or numerical ability, carry out tasks in detail or follow others’ instructions

- Inpatient Health Systems
- Mail Service Pharmacy

Conventional & Enterprising - People who like to work with data, have clerical or numerical ability, carry out tasks in detail or follow others’ instructions

- Inpatient Health Systems

Conventional & Social - People who like to work with data, have clerical or numerical ability

- Mail Service Pharmacy

Realistic - People with athletic ability or mechanical ability, who prefer to work with objects, tools, machines, plants or animals, or to be outdoors

- Compounding Pharmacy
- Pharmaceutical Industry: Medical Science Liaison

Realistic & Conventional - People with athletic ability or mechanical ability, who prefer to work with objects, tools, machines, plants or animals, or to be outdoors

- Compounding Pharmacy
- Pharmaceutical Industry: Medical Science Liaison

Artistic - People who have artistic, innovating or intuitional abilities and like to work in unstructured situations using their imagination and creativity.